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DEADLINE
seem to have a bounce in their step
and a fixed smile as though everything
is Just alright. And there’s nothing
wrong with being on that kind of high.
THOUGHTS AT RANDOM:
I've made an interesting observation
from Damron's new "Address Book"
that just came out. If it weren't for
Greyhound and Trailways in these Uni
ted States^ some tom u, cities and
states wouldn't have anything gay. Al
so notice that Holiday Inns are picking
up much popularity for the gay travel
ing salesman and representatives that
toavel throughout tire country. The
bar in a Holiday Inn, late at nite, in
many cities and towns is the only place
where gay monkey business can be con>
ducted. It's also interesting to note
how much the gay rendezvous points
across the U. S. A, have grown. I guess
it was two years ago riiat North Dakota
smd South Dakota weren't even listed
because there wasn't a gay blade in
those two states. Hocray for the Dako
tas in this new issue.
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H*Ppy Birthday, Mecca, and Howdy,
Everybody. Look* like Spring 1$ here
and it's about tim el Beginning to see
more outdoor fun and games. Castro
Street is blaring and Polk Gulch is
spariding. South of Market is hum
ming arid the Tenderloin is cooking.
Everything In between is Jumping, man,
Jungsingl Easter is almost here and
some outrageous events are being
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planned, some of which F ll tell you
later on. Income tax rebates are com
ing in while others are still sweating it
out. (Which reminds me of that very
tim ely bumper sticker th at resuls: "Au
dit the L R. S. " . . . . which ain 't a bad
idea). Golden Gate Park is in bloom
and the California Poppy is blooming
in the hills and along some of the high
ways drat lead in and out of town.
Spring is such a happy tim e. People

Mo n d a y
breakfast. Then all Hell breaks loose
until 4:00 when a lovely buffet «rill be
spread out for all to enjoy. The party
lasts all day and nite long with some
special surprises thrown in Just to keep
you hard and happy, So, Join us^ won't
you.
It's a ged-dam n riot to wotk with Te
quila Avila and Jimmie (the Homey
Owl) Cook, and to be beautifully sup
ported by Cadillac Chuck, the real
honest to goodness Mike Keeler, Phil
lip, T om , Ed, Crazy Gracie, and a
host of others who are real dear and de
lightful people. All Right! I! !!!
around

TOWN; MY BACKYARD

Bon Voyage to Richard Dickerson and
Ed Buttram of the Folsom Rrison who
are pn their way to the Cairlbean for a
lovely vacation. Congratulations to
that $13, 000 winner on th e Febe's/
Ramrod bus th at Just returned from a
Reno holiday. Hello to Fell Manor,
how are you all??? The (Ho-Hum)
Community Awards will be held April
19th at the S. I. R. Center, but It'll
I find mwelf "back in the saddle again* cort
five bucks to get in. The
at the B U Y CLUB on O'FatreU Street, "Lionyou
Pub" on Dhrisadero a t Sacramen
serving your favorite concoction and
brew on Saturday and Sunday days and to is still sizzling hot. Kelley doesn't
me without my h at and thatb
Mcstday and Tuesday evenings. Drop recognize
. . Hello, Kelley! Heiul Leleu
by and say hello. It's a fun
bar ais hoot..
playing "Dealer's Choice" at the
with some very nice people, and it's
every Monday nite after
good to be ba<^ with Bill McWilliams Ramrod,
"Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman. "
and brother John. Might just as well
Check it o u t.. . . . sounds fun and you
plug our Easter Party on Easter D ay.'
The festivities are scheduled to begin can win yourself a IW e c a ^ t o o ....,
at 6:00 A. M. wltii a Continental
(Continued on Page 8)

TANE THE PRESSURE OFF.
W eekdays —
lockers $2, room s $4
W eekends —
lockers $3, room s $5
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The ßdths for the Mail it\ You.
2107-4th Street, Berkeley, Ca. 845-8992

SPORTS BY MARK BROWN
SOFTBALL SEASON BEGINS!
After many monthi of preparation and
planning, the Community Softoall
League will ofncially open its season
S uii^y, April Uth, M th the kick-off
game at Hayward Field between the
HAWAIIAN HUT and TOAD HALL.
Game tim e is set for 1 P. M ., and w ill
be preceded by a gala opening day
ceremony. Following the game a psi^
ty will be held at UNCLE WM'S (cor
ner Laikin G Ellis), with a donation of
$1 which will go toward defraying
League expenses. From 3 to 7 P. M.
there will be door prizes and surprises.
Let's see everyone there after the
game! Two weeks later the full
league swings into action playing Sat
urday games a t H a y ^ rd Field and
Sun<»y games at Balboa Field. Look
for the Softball Guide which will soon
be available free at bars and business
es. This proves to be a very exciting
season, with 15 teams in the League,
9 of which are newcomers. There are
four ixm-bar teams, the SILVER SAGE
(sponsored by a toiletries firm), DINO'S
licpUOR (naturally a li(por store),
JE ^ 'S GYM (vrith a ll those hunky
bodies), and die M. C. C. (Metropoli
tan Community Church). There are
two out-of-town teams, the HAWAI
IAN HUT of Saciemento and NOAH'S
ARK of Foiestville (Russian River
area). The other three new in-town
teams are the GANGWAY, RAINBOW
CATTLE C O ., and the AMBUSH.
Teams back from last year ate the
h o m bre : m in t , r o u n d - u p , s u t TERS MILL, TOAD HALL, and of
course last year's champion, THE
PQ4DULUM. Congratulatitw to the
League officers: Commissioner Ken
Angrum, Assistant Commissioner Cary
McDonald, Secretary Duke Joyce,

Treasurer Keith Kinuey. And thanks
to all the team managers for all your
efforts in making : ^ a t looks like is
going to be the best sesison ever. Let's
get out there and back your favorite
team!
SACRAMBlTO CREAM PIE
Last Sunday the SILVER SAGE team
bussed it to Saciemento to play a
practice double-header with the HAy/AU K i HUT. The team was re
ceived royally by its most gracious
hosts, and it looked like the entire
city of Saciemento turned out in the
grandstand. A more enjoyable day
could not have been h a ^ what wldi
the beautiful weather, enthusiastic
fans, and a great game. Later the
visitors were treated to a sumptuous
bufifet at the HAWAIIAN HUT and, as
is tradition with the Hut, yours truly
was creamed (with pie, that is) in die
kisser for having the winning team . A
tip of the hsU to Vic and MUce; I love
you both.
BOWLING NOTES
The TAVERN GUILD L ^ U E 'S sum
mer bowling season was kicked off last
Wednesday night. The league hat
been at PARK BOWL since its origin.
I compliment them for staying. The
Monday Night COMMUNITY LEAGUE
hat chosen to move this summer to
the new JAPAN LANES. That league
will start Monday May 3rd.
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To qiortsfans everywhere, the best
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"'The Reel News" Continued from Page 4)
some tepid roles to play. Goldie Hawn,
who gets better with every role, has
no need to do Liza Mlnelll imitations
in the likes of an opening scene that is
pure nonsense. Segal and Hawn's best
moment is not o i the screen but rather
their plugging the film at the Academy
Awards. If you saw them, then you
know this is not saying very much.'
"VINCENT, FRANCOIS, PAUL, ET
LES AUTMS"
When the NYC touring cast of Stephen
Sondheim's smash musical COMPANY
came to SF, every show bit trouper
descended upon the Curran Theatre to
see this new musical landmatir. I left
the theatre with the question. "What
did 1 miss?" The story of a 35 year
old single male being pushed into ma
turity and mairiage by his married
Mends and enhanced by a unique set
and wonderful music had come and
gone without making Its point on my
brain. The reasom I later deducted
was because COMPANY is an intimate
show that was lost on the huge stage.

STEPPING OUT
w ith
ken dickm ann

SHINJU AT THE SF BALLET
This year I seem to be seeing more
dance and ballet than I have In a num-1
ber of year s and what a glorious year
to step into. The SAN FRANCISCO
BALLET offered a variety of dance last
week that advanced the company anotiier step in the right dlrectlosu tq>!

Yo>jr chance to feel COMPANY is now
available thru DAS Productions at the
San Francisco Hotel, 8th & Msudtet S t.,
playing Thurs. thru Sat. Under the
imaginative hand of d h ^ t o r Gregg
Brooks, this COMPANY made more
sense to me, even with its major flaws,
thsui the NYC company. I came in
contact with the couples and Bobby in
tills in-the-round production. While
the big, brassy orchesbal sound is mis- .
sing (we are left with piano and drums),
the book comes through and Brooks hsks
utilized this limited space imaginative
ly. Due to this lim ited space and orch
estra, the fullness of "Side by Side" is
lost, but the use of the space is what is
amazing. The same applies to the o pening number.
This production was originally done in
Concord so the talent involved is local
and in most cases, tdo amateurish. But
there are some g c ^ performances to
note, such as KeM Shawn as Amy sing
ing "Getting Married Today." A sing
er needs a lot of confidence and guts to
even want to attem pt th at number and
to have your audience hear it clearly
and audibly is an accomplishment. Ms.
Shawn succeeded admirably. Sheila
Ann Holmes as Marta has the most con
trolled and disciplined voice as she
belts out "Another Hundred Pec^le."
She provides the best performance in
the show even though $hd should deve
lop a more relaxed stage presence.
Michel Raymond as Sateh, devotee of
Ktuete, is another actress who gets into
her character and thru it a ll shows good

The rest of the cast is poor to adequate |
and their energy never comes thru this
sophisticated materia L But if you'rq
into c o m p a n y , have seen it before,
and are solid show biz folk who can
overlook tiie amateurldi aqiects of this I
intimate production, it's good to hear
live Sondheim music and wit in the
neighborhood.

The superb choreography of George Ba
lanchine and the ensemble work of the |
SF Ballet m et in beautiful form with
"Serensule" (1934). The stocy of cou
ples falling in love, one woman being
passed over to tiie point of expiring,
was another plus for tiie d isc^line of
tiie company as an ensemble organiza
tion. The opening scene danced by
the Corp made AST's "La Bayadere"
opening look worse than I repotted last
iñue. Special note to Diana Weber as
the passed over and away lo v e.'

comedy timing. Linda Barron as Aptil,
Bobby's stewaidess, has tiie best deliv
ery of dialogue. The role and Ms. Bar
ron's portrayal belong to the Marie Wil
son School of Acting. Delightful.
As for the lead, Ken Hein is attractive as Bobby, btit he misses the boat in not
giving more depth to the role. There
are more levels to Bobby than just be
ing a nice guy to Ms married Mends.
He also suffers vocally. "Being Alive"
was barely alive.

Unfortunately, the plum role of Joanne
is poorly cast. Nani Kiri< must have
been picked for her looks and ia$py vo
ice which it seems will always be susociated with the role due to Elaine
Strltch's beautiful performance on
Broadway, Ms. Kirk lacks tiie confi
dence of such, a person as Joanne. This
shows in the musical numbers, especi
ally "Ladles Who Lunch. " The showstopper never went anywhere because
she just stood in one q>ot and just sang
it^ never playing to her audience.

The p ro m m continued with Carmen
de LavaUade's solo dancé interpreta
tion and recitation of "Les Chansons de
Bilitis" constructed by 12 poems by Pier-|
re Louys using the music of Debussy. It
was a call fro m the grave of the dead
Bilitis, how happy she is even though
dead and buried, and the heedom of
running with the wind only to conclude
that she really is alone in death and
cold in her burial site. Modem inte^pretatlve dance that one rarely sees
well done, close to the Duncan style.
Lavallade was beautiful in her freedom. |
A duet exquisitely danced by Betsy
Erickson and Vane Vest called "T eaUa" used music of Holst's "Planets"
specifically Neptune, tiiared the pro
gram. Vest was better than usual and
Ms. Erickson as graceful and ethereal
as ever.
(Contintied on Page 17)

ROBIN AND MARIAN"
tacked on cam eo about tiie last days of
King Richard. G o lto an and Lester
lant all their characters of catcUioaid
1 sylvan forests, wasting reels of film
reminiscing about the good old days of
1176. This does not make for adven
ture, romance, or even a fllm .

Richard Lester, the director ^ l o fooled
everyone by dividing "The Three Mus
keteers into two and coming up with
"The Four hhisketcers," t ^ e s anerther
look backwards in tim e and in legend.
Lacking the outlandish buffoonery whic
maintained Lester's ptevious filnis,"Ro
bin end Marian" plods along telling a
disjointed tale of A e madleval "Bonnls
and Clydo'.' in their years of decUna.

S

Every week-1 thrilled as a child to hand
some Richard Greene and his superb sup- |
porting cast do their heroic best for so
cial injustice. In this TV serial, more
love, adventure, music, charecter c marged in one half hour tiiaa tiia two
hours of ramblings about old age and
past deeds fropi Lester's actors. Larter
uses inexplicable restraint w itt his hu
mor, which might have filled tiie bare
patches of th e film. The
search for a rock staged like e ctoti be
tween Kubrick's specey monkles and
Monty Pytiwn't tUly knights never
comes into its own. Sudi belly laughs
caxried"The Three Kkuketeers*' and
could possibly have rescued "Robin and
Marian" from its de^ietate plight.

There is no reason tills film should be
so dull. It is graced with a seasoned
but untapped cast, blessed by tiie pen
of James Goldman, tiia double adged
writer of "The lio n in W inter" end
guided by tiie eiqietC hand
and of Lei
Ragsudlen^ "Robin and Marian" moets
its fata in a sensalass film accident.
Film making often appears to be like
putting togemer e component system.
"Robin and Marian" proves that it re
quires more tiien e simple combinetian
of film talents to insuN for aimashing
success. One more exanqile of talent
gone astray is John B a ir^ who created
the dynandc scon for "The lion in
Winter, and soppliad 1, 001 waterlog
ged ititngs for romantic background in
Sherwood Forest.
Besides the mediocre wodq "Robin and
Marian" fails because tiie writer and
director believed in tiia fllm 'i billing,
"Love is the g n atest adventure of aU."
The film does nothing to substantietc
this claim. Goldmam who combined
modem dialect, royal ain^ and rapier
sharp speeches In "The Uon in Winter,*
believes too strongly in Robin's untutor!f

"THE DUCHESS AND THE DIRTWATERFOX"

ed mind, thereby depriving him of ell
that made Eleanor great. Wltlioat his
tory for a storylina, Goldman develops
a muddled saga, pox-marked witii c e ^
tie stocmlngs, armies in battle, and
Coanery and Hapbum trying to outdo
Megraw and 0*Nasd.

Audrey Hepburn after seven years' ab
sence return with e m aturity which
gives her gM C and poise even tibough
she has nothing to say or do. Saan Can
nery, Robert Shaw, Nlcol Williamson
have tiia same problem with inactivity.
Richard Hauls rBplays his soccastiul
sole from "C am ^ot. " in a nolntlets.

A film th at requires little comment it
the abomination called, "The Duchen
and tiie DIrtwater Fox, " Goldie Hawn
and George Segel make fools of them
selves in th eir trite roles of two west
world bungling con artists. The for
mat of tiie film lands somcvdiera be
tween Walter Btennen and a retarded
Kfel Bieoka. S e n d 't last strong ps rformonca was "The Owl u id tb s Pnssyc e t." He is a capable actor who picks
(Continuad on Page 5)

Of passing interest is the Jean Cocteau
1974 prize winner, "Vincent, Francois,
Paul, and the Other. " If is a film
from France starring some of the coun
try's best actors all doii^ some fine
acting. Yves M ontai^, Pichel Piccoll,
G eiari Depardieu, and Stephana Audren attack their roles in a straightfor
ward French style of realism, includ
ing a narrator th h e ^ move the story
along. Director Saudet ("Caesar et
Rosalie") adapts the novel by Claude
Nerón which captures a group of Mends,
middle class and middle aged, attem pt
ing to cope witii crumbling emotions
and careers. There is a nice blend of
realism and melodrama, reminding
one of John Cassavettes ora subdued
Jacqueline Susann.
"BAD NEWS BEARS"
Something is wrong when a precocious
adolescent is paid $350,000 or $7,000
a day for bad acting. As long as she
does not suffer from brain damage or
exposure, I am as happy for Tatum '•
O'Neal as I am happy for a winner of
the Irish Sweepstakes. Due to circum 
stances beyond her control, fraud lurks.
Michael Ritchie Is the director of this
latest slick slice of American Pie, "Bad
News Bear& " as w ell as "Downhill
R acer," "The Candidate" and "Smile."
Ritchie enjoys using an American im 
age, the Olympic cha nqiion, the charis
matic politician, a Junior mis^ and
putting tiiem into ripe stories t ^ t n e
ver scratch tiirough tiie cosmetic sur
face. His films are Just above the le 
vel of TV pap and Trae Confessions
journalism. R itchie's polished one'
star vehicles provide a broad base for
popularity, hence making critical
comment difficult.

I don't want to be too harsh on a film
that catches some fine moments. Mat
thau Is a real trouper. In his last film
he had to play to the near vegetable,
Oscar winning George Burns. Now, he
has to play to a team of midgets and a
spoiled Hollywood offgiring, and he
pulls it off. The need to use shots from
the back of Tatum's head during im
portant dialogue only indicated Rit
chie could not get what he needed from
Ms expensive actress. Matthau and
tiie boys, sometimes acting stiff and
staged, do come through and reach the
playoffs with » m e identifiable mo
ments of Americana in Pizza Huts and
cleaning swimming ptools.
Ritchie says "Bad News" is about relationsMps, not the Little League or com
petition. Maybe those were his inten
tions, but like a pop fly in tiie blinding
sa'i} the film drops the story of romance
and relatloaships. The important im
pact imparted from tiie film has every
thing to do with the Little League, the
pressure to be tough, to win, to be a
man, to be an A m ^ c a n .
1 war once on a batiretball team that
lost every gam e of the season, until
we decided tor play without telling the
opposing team our positions. This »
coofused our 10 /ear old competitors
tiiat we cam e in a face-saving next to
last. Ritchie is right on with knowing
what America looM like, but this
seems to have no meaning to Mm.
"Bad News Bears" is getting Ritchie
closer to doing »metM ng effective
with his cam era, despite his double
standards of playing one type of ball
with Tatum, $50 a day b all with his
peers, and throwing darts at American
institutions.
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stimulus and response, reward and pun
ishment behavior and thirUdirg, we are
now conditioned deeply. Resistance to
this unfortunate conditioning is usually
futile, as it sets up contrary impulses
but does nothing to eliminate the rootcause of the mfrery: the conditioning,
itself.

"WHERE THE HOT ONES ARE"

C 4.IS) 8 6 1 - 3 7 2 0
VIF rOKHAND. OKCCON (503J 222-6142
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN
PARTIES, BARTENDERS, AND
MODELS as birth d ay prasanis
or gifts to friands or lovars.
YOUR TRIP IS OUR TRIP . . .
- Wo Iraval o n y w h ara.

DENO’S
SHÆCAR

OUT-QF-STATE TOLL
FREE (800) 227-4772

The fact is, to be rid of enslaving con
ditioning one miut raise his or her con
sciousness beyond it. One valuable
technique to draw on 1$ that of "fight
ing fire with fire, " or in this case, en
slaving conditlo/ring with liberating
programming. To succeed, it must be
imprinted more strongly than prior be
lief structures. This requires ipemorization along vrith the true tmderstanding
of the necessity for freedom and the
wretched state one is attempting to re
linquish.

f o r Photo Composito, sand
|4 .0 0 lo VIP, ISOO M arkal St.,
Son Francisco, CA 94102.

Rick has the camping area rented for
April 15, 16, 17, G 18 which is from
Thursday - ^ s t e r Sunday.

r

He will be fum iding beer, sodapop,
and hot dogs on a round the clock ba
sis— aU you can eat and drink. He
will be serving three meals a day to 
gether whh cocktail periods before
breakfast and dinner.

There are many methods vtiilch ha-ve
been developed over the years to enab
le one to re-program his mental pat
terns. The brafa is a bio-computer,
and it is able to be programmed in
much the say way as the machine.

All of you button collectors will get a
souvenir red, white & blue button.
PENO SIDECAR
Hi! Once Again to all the Sidecar's
Friends.

ft should be pointed out that Jack does
not belong to any of our bike clubs.
This' grant by Che Interchib Fund should
remind the greater Cay Community
that the Inter Club Fund is willing to
assist anyone regardless of club affili
ation. HATS OFF! — to the Inter Club
Fund!

Rick has helped to plan and execute
five very successful Bike Runs for the
San Franciscans and we last saw him as
co-food chairman o f the very success
ful Butch Brunch.
As most of you know, Ricd< has been
very active in all important aspects of
our greater communfty for several
years.
This year he has plm ned the Easter
Campout to allow more of our g ay
comiimulty the opportunity to get out
in nature for a change.

The San Francisco G.D. L Club hosted
its Equinox Beer Bust on Sunday, March
21st, at the Golden Rivet and it was a
hot, hot p»rty in more than one way.
Praises on the Food are still coming in
especially on Jim & Ken's meat balls.
Dave Valentine also showed his color
slides of die G. D. I, Club's Maiden
Run, which were greatly enjoyed. All
total, the G. D, I, 's had a very success
ful party witfi good representation from
the bike community and their many
other supporters.

Rick has rented a beautiful forest area
and beach just two miles drive from
the North Did of Golden Gate Bridge.
All you need is your own sleeping gear.
A tent and air mattress might add to
your creature comfort if you have them
available to you. If not a sleeping
bag will probably do it, as the weather
there is always surmy the middle of
ApriL Also the campsite is free of
fog.
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On the following Saturday, March 27th.
the KNKSHTS OF MALTA held a very
successful First Anniversary at Febe'^
Their guests Included several out-oftown Chapter members of the K of M
as w ell as a good cross-section of local
bike clubs. The draft beer flowed
freely and several K of M hosts were
kept busy moving through the crowd
with pitchers of beer. A lot of prizes
were given away to the guests during
the nearly contintial drawings, ft was
an afternoon to be remembered and
we a ll wish the K of M msmy more
happy anniversaries to cornel
In a more serious matter, the Inner
Club Fund, at their Match 16th m eet
ing issued their first grant of 1976.
ft was made to the tune of 51, 500. 00
to Jack (Lenny's employer at the 527
Club) who lost everything in a fire
earlier this year. This giant will help
towards medical and dental expenses,
ft w ill also help him replace some of
his clothing lost in the fire.

For these benefits your donation is:
$45. 03 Friday, Saturday, G Sunday;
$30.00 Saturday 5 Sunday;
$10.00 extra if you come out Thurs
day.
$15.00 Sxuday only.
(Includes transportation. )
Now where can you get such a bargain
for these prices? Just your drinks
could cost you more than that in town!
So if you want to have a wonderful
tim e over Easter weekend don't pass up
this opportunity! Rick will also ar
range transportation if that is your
hang-up.
Applications at most bars or phone;
863-6518.

In April don't forget the Constantine's
open meeting of Installation of Offi
cers on April 10th.
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There will be several fun contestswith
prizes, including best campsite, decora
ation, best easter hat, and special
easter-egg hunt prizes.
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BODY T A iy
By Steve Edwards
Since ortf health, happiness and fulfill
ment are dependent on a true and posi
tive self-image, it becomes c le a r^
ing>ortant to reverse the effect of our
society on our minds. The reason for
this is that the "powers that be" require
the masses to be docile dnd robot-like,
and therefore easily controlled. If one
accepts the programming the govern
ment, churches, military-industrial
complex, and our fellow robots fry to
imbue us with, then one Is "free" tobe
a "good citizen" within the very narrow
limits the governing machine allows.
This "freedom" of course is a joke; it
is a handy catch-word to pacify the
people, but it has no deptíi of meaning.
A truly free person may be inter-depen
dent vrith other free people, but he is
mentally autonomous. He or die does
not need a code of morality or a set of
laws for guidance. Such a person is
moral out of his or her own conscious
ness and a law unto himself. The
sfrengtíi of such a being Is fantastic,
for the energy that has been tied up in
self-contradiction and its inner warfare
is now released for conscious use by tire
true w ill of infinite, free Being.
Since we have found ourselves in the
predicament of Pavlovian robot-like

One way which is especially of value
to rational, educated people in a west
ern culture is to commit to memory
The Twelve Pathways,* They were
fonmilated by a man named Ken
Keyes, Jr., and they are designed to
replace tiie enervathig, self-defeating
mental patterns vrith accessible coun
ter-programming which eventually
completely replaces the prior condit
ioning and leads to higher conscious
ness. Ke\'es defines the mental attach
ments and aversions as " addictions. "
These addictions are a ll that is com
pulsive about our thoughts and behav' lor, and they are the programming so
ciety has drUled.lnto us as children and
throughout life. Addlctlans associate
certain symbols vrith security, sematlon (pleasure), and power. They make
us seÀ out those symbols and keep us
stuck on a comp’zlsive meiry-go-round
in life. I'll go into this more later,
but for now I'll offer you the first con
cept to memorize. Under the category
of "Liberating My Conscious-Aware
ness" is the first pathway: "I am free
ing myself from the security, sensation,
a t^ power addictions that nudce me try
to forcefully control situations in my
life, and thus destroy my serenity and
keep me from loving myself and oth
ers."
There eleven other patiiways. I hope
to introduce you to tiiem and dlsctus
them in the future, but for now it vrill
serve best if one memorizes tiie above
and clearly understands what his addic
tions are; They are' the clinging and
grasping for what you think you need in
life, beyond real survival, and they
are the source of suffering in all Its
forms.
♦from HANDBCXIK TO HIGHER CON
SCIOUSNESS by Ken Keyes, ft. ,(§l Liv
ing Love C e n t^ 1730 La Ix>ma Avenue,
Beikeley, CA 94709.
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On April 11th the Recons will be hold
^ing a bike on'
onfy run to Santa Cruz leav
ing from the
he 527 Club at 10:00 a, n%
On April ISth, there will be a Forum
Open Meeting at the Golden Rivet to
elect their new Officers.
As to Major Events in the Bay Area
over Easter Weekend, Rick Hansen's
Easter Camp-Out at Kirby Cove in Ma
rin County seems to be the major attcactloa.

aitile Piano.

HNJOY PART OF YOUR GAY WEHCEND AT
THE FOLLOWING BRUNCH HOUSES; Badlands(*),
Baj, Bradley's Comer, Brighton Express,
Clid> Dori, Elephant Walk, Faimy's, 527 Ciub(*),
Fickle Fox, Hamburger Mary's, Jackson's, La Cu
caracha, Le Domino, Hombre(*), Momma Fortu
ne's, Neon Chicken, Pier 54, *P. S#(*),
(*), Rainbow C attle Company, The Mint,
Peg's Place, Yacht Club, Eagle Creek (*).
f*) Saturday Brunch also served.

Complimentary Hors'd oeuvres at
TH E HIDEAW AY BA R, 5-7 PM
Now serving M ERCHANTS' LUNCHES
from $1.95 Monday thru Friday

Committee will be sponsoring a Siq>erGay Fire Island Week in the Summer.
Special hosts are promised on the New
York' end. Watch for details and find
out more about it at Adonis Bookstore.
Tried to pump more details of Hal's
plarmed forthroming live surprises at
his club, but he would say only diat
this project is in the m ill and will be
diapJng up real soon.

DINNER D A ILY from $2.96

SjW FRANCISCO ART B C N A N ^
Three major art shows are on view in
San Francisco Museums this Spring and
during one 18 day period when the exhi
bitions overlap, ft is possible to see all
of them . To have any one of fiiese ex
hibitions would be a privilege; to have
all three in one season is an unprece
dented event:

**Ray w ill p ick you r
daisy at the
HIDEWAY.**

The
CHURCH
STREET
STATION

2100 MARKET STREET • 86M266

P ic a ^ , Braque, and Leaer at the
San Francisco Mluseum of Mo-iem
Art (Van Ness at McAllister Streets,
4th Floor) until May 4.
Master PainrinM from the Hermi
tage and State jfotsslanMib’eum.
Leningrad California Palace of the
Legion of 1ionoT until May 9.
Three Centimes of Art In America
from Ifte C oU e^pn of Mr. and Mrs.
tin P , Rockefeller. 3rd, at th e ~ ^
de Yoimg Memorial Museum
(Golden Gate Pari<) from April 17
through July 3L

g

lace - April 9 through 21, 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m. dally (Gee ready, Clruck
Peikins! I !).
9th ANNUAL CHERRY BLOSSOM
FESnVAl, Japan Center on Geary
Street - April 16-18 and 22-25.
Cherry Blossom Parade starts at
I p. m. at City Hall to Japan Cen
ter on April 25th with 2,003 partici
pants ami 3 hours long.
e a r t h q u a k e DAY PARTY, City
Hall - April 18 from 5 a. m. (Yej,
in the mcming!)
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES, Mt.
Davidson.
FIREMAN'S BALL, Civic Auditori
um - April 17th, 8 p. m.
SHRINE CIRCUS, Civic Auditorium
- April 30, May 1, May 2.
That's most of the Razzle-Dazzle com
ing up. See you at some of these events. They're so very San Francisco
and so very exciting and fun. That Just
about wraps it up this issue. To those
of you who sent for your free gift, it'll
be in the m ail to you this week. Thanks
for reading and remember to spread that
smile around. Watch your healdi, get
out in the sun and enjoy life for all that
it is.
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Support
Your Community

Bless you all - I love you!
Mark Calhoun

COMING SPECIAL EVENTS:
Beverly Sills In concert, Opera
House - April 20, 8:30 p. m.
"CHORUS U N t " Curran Theatre
- May 11 through June 26, 8; 30
p. m. , Matinees at 2:30 p. m. on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
7th ANNUAL GOLDEN GATE RUG
BY TOURNAMENT, Polo Field,
Golden Gate Park - April 24-25.
OPENING DAYYATCHING PARADE,
Macy's at Stockton C O'Farrell April 11 through 17.
HOME R ESTO RA nm AND REMOD
ELING SHOW, the Showplace, 2
Kansas Street - April 8 through U.
JUNIOR GRAND NATIONAL LIVE
STOCK EXPOSITION, HORSE
SHOW AND RODEO, the Cow Pa

Downtown Map

("M ecca" Co.itlnued from Page 2)
Want to know what's going on around
town, call the Gay Events Tape at
771-7979, ft's a free 24 hour service
to the Gay Community, I thought Pd
seen everything until a found a card
advertisinjg the "Georgia Cowboy" and
his gay CB radio frequency. T h af s
Just too hot to handle. (C.
Mcmltor
10, a ll 23 channels from Coast to
Coast). Right, Gene?
Playing right now is the World Pre
miere of a new and scorching hot film
called "Straight." ft stars Mr. C.M .
C. '76, Tim O'Brien. Oh, boy) And
the second feature is the ever popular
"The Fantastic Heroes " brought back
by popular demand. It's all going on
at the LAUREL TOEATRE and Thom
Paine is delighted with the audience
reception of these two excellent films.
"Mama's Boys, A Ball-Z-Revue, " is
currently playing at THE CITY and I
understand that ft's excellent. I'm
definitely not going to miss this show,
and you shoul^i't either. Shades of '
"Tire JiantL " which packed the old
"Fantasy" for to long.
NEXT BSUEt The "GOLDEN GATE
BRIDGE" story. A special feature ar
ticle on the number one tourist attrac
tion in the United States, plus our co
ver-m an complementing pictures of
the bridge. Don't miss this fascinating
story.
The BICENTENNIAL EASTER CAMPOUT w ill be held on April 16, 17, IB.
Planned events for this Easter Ibm are
lots of delicious food, 24 hour beer,
cocktail partle^ button^ prises for
fire best campsite.
'
Bast Easter' Hi
Hat and
Easter Egg HunC For furtiier informatfon c a liR ic k Hansen. 863-6S18. The
details sound absolutely fabulous and
you shouldn't miss Ais "Easter Experi
ence" over the Easter Weekend.

Creating something new and changing
the status quo is practically a trade
mark of Hal C all's operation in CINEMATTACHIN^ film project of M attachine Society's Seven Committee pri
vate film chib for men. As CINEMATTACHINE marks its 6th annlversaw in
the first week of May, Hal tells us that
the cinem a's "newlook" inside will be
complete: Brand new w all-to-w all car
pet and seating throughout. But waft
till yon read fills: the seats arc custom
made 8 foot padded and upholstered
church pews, modem in design, deep
an comforteble, and with no middle
arm rests to interfere when you're get
ting acquainted with someone nearby!
Hal said he thought of prayer boards to
kneel on, but he's om ltdng them—they
mlglft be too much, and he's not steal
ing MCC's diunder.
CINEMATTACHINE presentations have
expanded beyond the daily noon-tomidnlght showings at 384 Ellis Street,
San Francisco. For some time,. Steamvoiks Baths In Berkeley has been screen
ing weekly programs from Hal's film
collection, and the first week of April
saw a more extensive expansion
Los Angeles as CINEMATTACHINE be
gan its showings at One, Inc., 22S6Ve
nice Boulevard (near Western) down
soutii. Los Angeles fiiowingt are night
ly except Mondays, new program every '
Tuesday— odiervrise same p ^ e and
format as San Francisco. Seven Com
m ittee memberdUp c a r ^ ere honored
in eitiier city, regardless of residence.

Shown mote frequently on the weekly
progranu are Hal C all's own uniqucgay
travel films— topics up to 15 minntes,
namated with an accent on what gays
want to know about. Recent vlsitsM ve
included Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey.
Carnival far Rio de Janeiro, and—get
fills— The Oregon Trail of Western N ebradca. A week ago H al diowed some
Rio films and told about how he w asdetained for two hours by Etrazillan police
who caught him taking movies of an
ADDENDUMi Sorry to say that Tony
electric railroad next to the big m lllta .
Di Sette is quite seriously ill and you
ry installation at Deodoro, BrazU. "I
might want to send him a greeting card had to communicate in Portuguese, "
to cheer the rascal up a bi£ Address
Hal said, "ftit the cops were nice, and
it in care of KAUNDAR, P, O. Box 627, they returned my film when they found
San Francisco, 94K>L And for Godsake, out I was a laUroad fan and trying to
Tony, take it easy and get weU............ promote tourism. " Finally, a note
we love you, baaaaa-by!
about gay tours: In conjunction with
One, Inc., Los Angeles, the Seven
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rendezvous

6 Wn^JAMMER SALOON 645 GEARY ST.
13. RED LANTERN SALOON 180 GOLDEN GATE
72 EDDV
8. TRAP?
10. Score II
147 Mason
i . CLUB RENDEZVOUS
S67 SUTTER
11. BLUE &G01X>
136 TURK
14, THE ROAD RUNNER
499 O'FARRELL

441-8330
673-5195
362-3838
776-5696
/ai-3949
673-2040
441-9623

46. TOM KAT
47. NOB HILL

181 ELUS
729 BUSH

421-0250
781-9468

(L8)
(UO)

74. CLUB TURKISH BATHS
78. S .L R .

132 TURK ST.
83-6THST.

77S-55U
781-1570

IU2)
tCC)

5, KOPi SYSTEMS INC. ¥2

276 GOLDEN GATE

771-7571

(CC)

1
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M IISC.

subscribe

TH E O RIG IN A L
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T U R K ISH B A TH S
©

1 3 2 TU R K STREET, S.F. 775-5511
The World’s Most Famous Baths

NAME.
ADDRESS.
CITY

STATE
Seed to KAlBIDlAR, Fbs O ffice lax 627,
Saa Praaclaco, CaUforala, 94101. Ka LENDAR It mailed bi-weekly la piala
brown eavelopea.

SATURDAY

3

G "Straight, " Laurel Theatre
Q 104 Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.
□ Movies, Cinem aaachine

MONDAY

□
U
□
I-J

□ "Straight," Laurel Theatre
Movies, CiDemattachine
ivtovies, Tuhi
25t Beer, Rendezvous
Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p, m.
□ lot
■'6th Hanging of Sweetllps,"
The K ( ^ lt

□

f

□
□
□

"Foxy" GEORGE SEGAL in a tight spot! Will he escape? (See R. Moif^an Ellis' "Reel News" on Page 4 foe die "Real" Story.)

Meet & Make New Friends

GAYLA CAMP PARTY CRUISE
Memorial Day Weekend
Leave Los Angeles 8:00 P.M. Fri. May 28-Retum 9:00 A.M. Tues. June 1

4 FABULOUS NIGHTS

Romance • Fun • Excitement

Cruise The Blue Pacific * Mexico’s Guadalupe
Islands • And Ensenada “Fun Spree” Port Call
Cost From
Lo s Angeles

$205

Including Air Faro and Pier
Tranafara in Loa Artgalea

Q
□
^
LI

' Straight, " Laurel Theatre
25t Beer, Rendezvous
K)t Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.
Free Body Building Class.
Apollo's
Movies, Cinemattachine
Show tunes, Castro Station.
9 p. m.
"6th Hanging of Sweetllps. "
The Kokplt

G
U
P
U
p
□
n
L-l

I]
^
□
O
•-J

Moviesg Tubs
Jockey Shoitsg TIic End Up
I0(t Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p .m .
Movies. Cinem attadiinc
"Straight, " Laurel Tlieatre

THURSDAY

"Straight " Laurel Theatre
Movies, Tubs
Movies, Cinemattachine
^ Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.
-Tried Chicken, Crape, $L 00
Buddy Night, 2 for 69, Saddle
JE**™P* 7 P*
- 2 a. m.
'6th Hanging of SweetUps. "
The Ko-kpit

8

p "Straight, " Laurel Theatre
Q .Movies, Tubs
P J04 Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.
G Free Body Building Class,
Apollo's
G Movies, Cinemattachine
G Leather G Hanky Night, Cas
tro Station, 9-Mldnlte

RgQRM DEMO-

cRATS To HOLD B S A T T --- -

The San Francisco Reform Democrats
will be holding a "Debate and Brunch"
on Saturday, April 10th, at "Original
Jackson's, " located at Powell & Bay
SUeets in San Francisco.
The Brunch will begin at Noon.
Following the Brunch, there will be
two Debates. The first Debate w ill be
between Ait Agnos and Haivey Milk,
Democratic Candidates for Assembly
man, 16th Disblct. The second De
bate will be between Fred Forth and
Supervisor Mendelson, candidates for
State Senator, 5th District.
Advance tickets for the Brunch can be
pur^ased at "Original Jackson's" or by
calling the following number:
543-3900, Tickets are $5,00.

9

FRIDAY

□ Rap Session, S. LR>
Q Wt Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p .m ,
□ Movies, Cinemattachine
□ 'Straight, " Laurel Theatre

SATURDAY

lO

G "Straight," Laurel Theatre
G 104 Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.
G Movies, Cinemattachine
G Debate G Brunch, S.F. Reform
Democrats, O ^ in a l Jackson's,
Noon, $5.00,543-3900 with
Agnos vs. Milk (16th Dist. ) G
Furth vs. Mendelson (5th Dist.)

SUNDAY

11

□ let Tul
□ "Straight, " U u rel Theatre
□
Shorts, The End Up
□ Jockey
104 Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.
□

Movies, Cinemattachine

MONDAY

G
p
□
p
G

12

"Straight, " U urel Theatre
Movies, Cinemattachine
Movies, Tubs
254 Beer, Rendezvous
104 Beer, Febe's, 4-10 p. m.

Per Person
Share Cabin

SIN G L E C A B IN S AVAILABLE A T A O O m O N A L C H A R G E

FROM : SAN FRAN CISCO

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

SUNDAY

$219

Find a frie n d .

FROM : SAN DIEGO
Indiiding “FUN BUS" Direct
to S{iip & Return San Diego

(all prices plus $5.00 port tax)
FEATURED CRUISE ACTIVITIES— ABOARD S . S . UNIVERSE
5 Delicious Meals
Daily. Buffet and
Waiter Service
Relaxing Sauna
Swimming Pool
3 Funtime Bars

• Dancing Under A
Canopy of Stars
• Exciting Music of
Romantic Mexico
• Deck Games Qaloi
« Lady Luck Casino

COME SAIL WITHVSr PO N T D ELAY-^AU OR WRITE TODAY

pat^ tic w esiem fou rs
1680 N. VINE STR EET • HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 90O28 • 213 / 461-3S96
625 BROADWAY • SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 92101 *.714 / 233-5241
1177 CALIFORNIA ».SAN FRANCISCO.CALIFORNIA 94108 • 415 /'92S-5685

TUESDAY

13

WEDNESDAY

14

THURSDAY

15

FRIDAY

16

G Movies, Tubs

B O B D A n R O M *S

ADDRESS
BOOK *77
Bars
Disco’s
Hotels
Beadles
Restaurants

USA
Puerto Rico
Virspin Islands
Guam
Canada

B O B DA HWOW E M T E R P H IS C S
P O B O X 1 4 -0 7 7 - S A M F R A M C IS C O
C A U F O R M IA 0 4 1 1 4 - ( e i S l e i e 4 0 0 1

□
LJ
Q
U

"Straight, " Laurel Theatre
25t Beer, Rendezvous
lOt Beer, Febe*i^ 4-K) p, m.
Froe Body Building Class.
Apollo's
U M o v l^ Cinemattachine
LJ Show Tunes, Castro Station.
9 p .m .
^

G
G
G
P
P

"Straight, " Laurel Theatre
Movies, Tubs
.Movies, Cinemattachine
KH Beer, Febe's, 4-K) p. m.
Fried Chicken, Grape, $LOO
G Buddy Night, 2 for 69, Saddle
Tramp, 7 p, m. - 2 a. m.

□ "Straight," U u rel Theatre
P K)4 Been Febe's, 4-K) p. m.
G Free Body Building Class,
Apollo's
P Movies, Cinemattachine
G Leather G Hanky Night, Castro Station, 9-Mldnlght
Q "Billy G Frank Show," Santa
Rosa bm, 9 p. m.
D Rick Hansen's Easter Campout, 863-6518 for info.

n
G
□
G
G

"Straight," Laurel Theatre
Movies, Cinemattachine
10^ Beer, Febe’s, 4-lD p, m.
Rap Session, S .L R ,
"BiUy G Frank Show, " Santa
Rosa Inn, 9 p. m. ,
G Rick Hansen's Easter Campout^ 863-6518 for info.
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^fiMMA'S BOYS. A BALL-Z-REVIIP'

"Mama's Boys, " billed as a "BaU-ZRev-ue," premieres Wednesday, March
t h e c it y , 936 Montgomery
off Broadway in Nortli Beach. Tlie
special engagement at San Francisco's
l ^ e s t gay entertainment complex is
prior to the revue's Las Vegas opening.
Shovrtimes are 9:4S and 1L-4S p. m ..
Wednesday through Saturday. The
Aow is booked at THE CITY tlirough
April 11th.

liners of "The Jiants, " the popular gay
revue that was boc^ed into San Francis
co's old The Fantasy nightspot for one
month in
and was held over for
two yeai:$. "Like 'The Jiants'or 'Beach
Blanket Babylon Goes Bananas,' 'Ma
m a's Boys' looks like it's headed for a
long-run. But since the s I j o w will be
opening in Las Vegas, I suggest reser
vations for its two-week run here at
THE CITY, " says Tom Sanford. Chaf
Douglas Dean is preparing for extra
lieavy dinner reservations for The Res
taurant at THE CITY which is adjacent
to tlse showroom.

"Mama's Boys" unites eight outstand
ing talents and reimltes several head

For show or dinner reservations, calL
391-7920.
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by Alan Farley

fitting partner in an evening that end
ed in a breathtaking double suicide.
It was high theater, and the audience
sat in stunned silence at the close.
TTie first part of the evening featured
Balanchine's "Serenade, " which was
a gem -like beauty, "Les Chansons de
Bilitis" with guest artist Carmen de
Lavallade - a graceful and original
work, and John McFall's "TeaUa"
with Vane Vest and Betsy Erickson.

Some superlative b allet and a surprisIngly good orchestral concert were
hlghl- • of' the
• oast two weeks.
theI Highlights
The ballet from the American Ballet
Theater and die San Francisco Ballet,
and the coocert by the Milwaukee
Symphony Orchestra. The AST's San
Francisco visit cam e to an end on
March 18th with an all-Stravinsky
evening that ran the gam ut from die
tedious to the exhllirating, and with
out the superstars dancing, again
proving die depth of the company.
While "Petruchka" was a distinct let
down, the next item on the program,
"The Fairy's KlsS| " Stravinsky's hom
age to Tchalkovwy, was brilliant. It
was fluidly choreographed by John
Neumeier, and the p ^ c i p a l roles
danced by Charles Ward, Vladimir
Gehran and Marianna Tcherkassy but all of the dancers contributed to
the success of the delightful work.
The concluding work was "Les Noces"
as choreographed by. Jerome Robbins
and sung by "1 Soloist! del Canto, "
directed by Milton Williams, together
with four pianists and four percussion
ists. Karena Brock was the bride, but
again, the entire company starred in
an organic blending of music, theater
and dance to cap tiie evening with
what my companion called the great
est evening of theater he had wit
nessed; it vras an electric perform,ance. The orchestra was under the
sure baton of Akira Endo, who worked
tirelessly to provide the musical un
derpinnings for most of the perform
ances here; a job very well done.

We've had two weeks of Michael T ilson Tliomas a$ guest conductor at tlie
San Francisco Symphony, and the high
point for me was his work with the
Symphony Chorus in some unfamiliar
works of Beethoven; the incidental
music to "King Stephen, " Opferlied,
Bundeslied, Elegaic Song, and "Mee
resstille und Glückliche Fahrt. " Tlie
Chorus war outstanding, and Thomas
is to be credited with bringing tliese
unfamiliar worirs of Hie master to us.
He closed his all—Beethoven program
with a soUd performance of the Fifth
Symphony,

Michael Smuin's "Shinju" was the
high point of the San Francisco Bal
let's latest program, the principal
role danced by Attlla Flczere on the
night I saw it. He was outstanding in
the stylized work based on an ancient
Japanese legend, wfth mudc by Paul
Seiko Chlhara. Susan Mango was a

Tlie orchestral surprise of recentweeks
was the Milwaukee Symphony; if our
orchestra only played as well as they
do, Maestro de Waart wouldn't have
to worry about getting a hall with bet
ter acoustics than the mushy Opera
House, They played well and sounded
well in the haU; from tfie glowing

Last weekend also saw the local debut
of Theater Ballet of San Francisco in
an impressive program; especially
standout was Jim Keiber's "Tlie Many
Faces of Carmen" (seven, to be exact).
This young company is presenting an
other weekend with a dUferent pro
gram, April 2-4, at Theatre 44, It's
a small house (about ISO) and you're
advised to get there early, since the
sight lines are none too good - but the
ballet is.

strings to the ringing brass and thun
derous percussion (when called for).
The program opened with a flawless
reading of BeetJioven's overture to "Fidello," Opus 72b, and then broughtus
a real find - the "Five Irish Fantasies"
of Charles Martin Loeffler, witli the
superlative EUcea FaireU making a
rare appearance as soloist. Tliese
»ngs, mostly to the texts of Yeats,
are In the best spirit of the bicenten
nial - solid pieces by an American
composer - instead of tiie mostly me
diocre wolks the San Francisco Sym
phony Orchestra has programmed this
season. Tlie concert closed with a
strong interpretation of the Brahms
Symphony No. 1, and tlie orchestra
impressed all the' way. Tlie only
quibbles were a few slightly ragged
entrances - but overall, it made one
realize wliat a job Edo de Waart has
ahead of him if he is to mold a firstrate orchestra In this city. Bravo to
Maestro Schermerhom of Mllwaxdiee;
and we look forward to hearing him in
the Fall at tlie Opera in the new JeanPierre Ponnelle "Cuv, Pag" production.
Another pleasant orchestral surprise
came two nights later when I heard
die Berkeley Promenade Orchestra in
their latest program. The delight was
in Vaughan Williams' Symphony No.2,
"A London Sympho.ny, " and die orch
estra, luider confiuctor Thomas Rarick, played it well, revealing a very
attractive worii. You can catch a
broadcast of it on Monday, Ap.4112,
at 7 P. M. on KQED FM. The "Egmont" overture of Beedioven opened
the program, wliile the low point was
reached in an absolutely avriul per
formance of Mahler's "Songs of a
Wayfarer. " The performance bore
the same relation to the work diat a
Xerox copy would to a color pliotograpli. The mezzo-soprano soloist was
Natasiia Kimmell.

:OMING EVENTS
Maestro Seiji Ozawa rctimis to San
Francisco for tvsio weeks of concerts
with the San Francisco Symphony Orch
estra, featuring soprano Martina Arroyo
March 31—April 2 and pianist Murray
Perahai April 7-10. There's also a
special pension fund concert on Sunday,
April 4, widi cellist Matislav Rostropo
vich, bat that's sold out. For more In
formation, call 431-5400,
Tlie San Jose Symphony offers its next
concert p>air on Ap.-il 9-10 featuring
Virgil Thomson's "Mlssa Pro Defunctis, " and die composer wiU be present.
Maestro George Cleve will conduct,
and die program also includes Berlioz's
"Symphonie Fantastique. "
Tlie Berkeley Promenade Chamber
Players' next free concert is by die
Vintage Brass Ensemble, Friday, April
2, at 8 p. m. in St. Mark's Church,
Bancroft and Ellswortli in Berkeley.
The San Francisco Ballet's new pro
gram, an aI]-Stravln<ky one, whicli
opened April L also plays on April 3,
6, and U. Call 431-1210 for more information.
Mstislav Roitropovicii will give a bene
fit recital (in addition to the Orchestra
pension fund concert) on Monday, Ap
ril 5 at 8:30 in die Veteran's Auditor
ium (Van Ness and McAllister). The
program includes works of Gluck, Grieg,
Rachmaninoff and Prokofiev, witii pian
ist Susanna Lemberskaya. Tlie concert
benefits the "San Francisco Committee
for the Aid of Russian Disabled Veter
ans Outside of Russia, In c ,"
(Alan Farley produces "Performing
Arts joiuna], " heard on KALW, 91. 7
FM, each Wednesday at 9 p. m ., and
repeated the following Sunday at noon. )

animals love maneaters

4302 SANTA ROSA AVE ly SANTA ROSA AVE, EXIF
' t s u * Castro Rock
Stean Baths
Op0H 24 Hours

iH V

621-9963
582 CASTRO STREET
Between 18th & 19th St.
San Francisco. California

UÍÍÍ0I0ÍI!]
B A R S
3, HOMBRE
2. NOTHING SPECIAL
5» Men's Room,
10. THE MINT
55, ELEPHANT WATJ<
36.
T ''* GRAPE
26. CASi'RO STATION

(012
2348 MARKET
626-1163
469 CASTRO
626-5876
0Í2
3988 18th S t.
861^1310
OIS
1942 MARKET
861-9373
(Ell)
500 CASTRO
863-4202
(21)
863-7226 ,010)
2097 MARKET
621-9272
456 Castro
09

BATHS
18. CASTRO BATHS

AFTER

582 CASTRO

621-9963

(05)

HRS.

4. THE SHED

EA TIN G

2275 MARKET

36, CASTRO CAFE
484 CASTRO
6, BADLANDS
4121 18th St.
30t Church Street Station, 14th C Maiket

861-4444

(L16)

621-9963
626-9320

.0 9 )
(L20)
015

the L I O N P U B

h a ir

25, THE GOLDEN FLEECE
HAIRSTYUNG
586 CASTRO
52. CUP JOINT
4111 18th

8639214
626-4101

SH O PS
Colombia Realty, 2217 Maiket, 626-6657
Obelidi, 526 Castro
015

ÏÜ S 1 1 2 0
IL L A G E
I,

kL

77.
69,
■73_.
46.
so.

CASTRO CAMERA
575 CASTRO
GEMS G JEWELS
2297A MARKET
MEMORY SHOP WEST 2324 MARKET
ACCENT ON PETS 4148 18tli St.
TOMlWy'S PLANTS
566 CASTRO

w h e r e m id n ite t h i n k i n g b e g in s d a ily at 5 p m
S a c ra m e n to & d i v i s a d e r o ^ s a n f r a n c is c o

(012'
(L20)

OIS
WEAR IT or NAIL ’EM TO THE WALL!
864-1390
626-5638
626-4873
861-2151
863-1883

012
(02)
(02)
(L21)
012

T-Shirti S5.00 by MaU Order ($3.50 at the Pub) or Portera [20x26] $ a 0 0 by MaU Order (SI .00 at the Pub).
Pleaae tend me.
total amount $ .
Name.
C ity -

GYIVI
1. JEFF'S GYM

LAUNDRY A
S3. TO^^ CLE^NERS

S04 CASTRO

-

864-94S4

03

D R V CLE A N IN G
270 NOF.

861-6993

^
(U21

. T-Shint □ Small □ Medium □ Large / and.
Posters. Check or money order payable to THE LION PUB enclosed for the
California residents please add 6% sales tax.

Mai to: THE LION PUB, 2062 Dhriiadero.San FianciKO.CA 94115.

Address.
State__
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world premiere

DARLINGS!

From the makers of
“Brothers”comes the
All Male Fim fbr'76!

STM IGHr
If you want to wreck yourself my
darlhlih——ling darllihli——lings, rusl<
forward to tlie Rouud-Up,. wliat a sur
prise, first of all, your eyes FEAST up
on the beautifully created TIGER made
by Jim Sterling, a masterpiece of
craftsmanship, the walls, the celing,
tlie flooring s&ipped of its original self,
quite handsome, the beams exposed,
tiie brick walls, tlie manly lighting
for?????????????, hot disco playing &
of course John Doe {oh, Janeeeceeeee),
an atmosphere charming C pleasing to
one's oivn Mp, I'm quite sure you'll
be pleased'witli tlie o u tco m e....C an
you imagine (all this by accident)Fat
Fairy beliind the Chinese kitchen witli
her bulging breasts flowing side to side.
Grand Motlier Jose rushing by with the
Sunny Side Up eyes dancing from tlic
plate to the floor, bouncing back &
cracking tlie Gump's plates, the Cheap
Music in tlie background, Grand Duke
Lenny screaming witli potatoes sliding
tlirough his fingers, tlie sound of the
GREASE bubbling up die brick walls,
the Prairie Dogs barking by your side
(like in Cliina DarhhhIiliJih——lings),
this is a show by itself, no admission,
you just sit and watcli mayhem created
by accident & tlie language you will
not believe, tlie condition Is sbictly
TOBACCO ROAD.. . . . Your depresrion
leaves you, tlie tears of laughter, the
pains of tliese two working side by side
(togedier) is like "How Pure Was My
Valley?" (Prairie Dogs will BOTHER
you soon)— —Seems a very respect
able member of non-drinking habits,
took herself to tlie pee-pee room to
relieve herself of her unwanted liquids,
after several people thouglit die had
committed sidcide, several hours later,
they had to unhook the metal door from
its hinges, only to discover tliat the
Dari— — ling had simply fallen asleep due to tlie many what you may
ca ll them (the DRINKS)????????-----

WELCOME ABOARD

ÉIIIIK
REHEARSAL HALL

SflNQWRT
841

LaO R EL

2Tt1 Polk St. at Broadway 928 TT19

Bring this Ad in for

Mon-Fri after 1pm.
Sat.~Sun ail day.

Ï )

Tlic Ever Resiiectuble Demure Quiet,
Imperial Princess La Kish
P. S .................. For die Crazy Daihlililili
----—ling, tiiere were on a million
dollar scenic bus, loaded with MEN of
die Silver Sage, their Lady Friends,
Brunch being served by die Prairie
Dogs (Silver Sluts), Babe, "La," Ray
Lee, and die ever beautiful Shelley,
"Some Like It Hotj " Our Sponsors,
Billy G Bob J. Hill, tlic Coach, Mark
Brown, our new CapHan Fuji, the
Huiky Bus Driver, Rlcliard, Balloons,
Soft drinks. Music, Much Dancing,
and die Surprise Undressing of die
"Men" in full view of their MANHOOD
die winning of the Came, 15 to 13, the
inning 4 to 3, Silver Sage were die
winners. Screaming, Much Beer, A
Special Buffet given to us by the Ha
waiian Hut of Sacra,mento, Dancing to
die Madness of Brazilian Music, We,
die Prairie Dogs (S, S ,) are immensely
proud to be part of this Great Team,
Tlie Pie nirovving unto Mark's face by
Vic G Mike. Sacramento showed us
what a great team and personality they
are. We May Have to Return to Sacramenito Just for die FUN of It with all
those Hunks in Shorts. Tliey made the
Girls (Us) recleve our temperatures
SKY IflGH, the Sky's the Limit.

THE SUN
SHINES
ON APOLLO’S
S U IN I

R O O F
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®
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MkairiLefcb«
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new bell,
w ith love

1

PINE

1

s o rrfii
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12D3 PniK
44. THE SACK

1044 POST

5. GALLAGHER'S GOLD ROOM
3. POLK GULCH SALOON
1.
NEW BELL SALOON
4. N'TOUCH ,
13. TOTIES
14. THE GANGWAY
20, THE WILD GOOSE
55. THE ACCIDENT
2 . _Saddle Tramp Saloon

939 GEARY
POLK G POST
1203 POLK
1548 POLK
743 LARKIN
841 L4RKIN
1488 PINE
990 POST
1087 Sutter.

e a t

15.
16.

Im a

THE GRUBSTAKE
*P. S.

32. APOLLO'S TEMPLE

M

12.

is e .

THE MAGAZINE

M U S IC -M B
35. GRAMAPHCNE

4 4 1 -8 4 1 3

wet my rubber dieets I'd travel a mile
for a Rita just to see Dick in his all. . .
Don't Forget if you liave nothing on
the ball (sorry, kiddies) the Wild Goosle has Juanita Rosita dishing out with
a Smart Buffet on Sundays_
_ ^ witli
__
tys atong
Cowboy Nlte with ENTICING Ranch
Hands (???????) Auctions Every Mo.iday Night. Tliat Madam Leslie has
got to have one of tlie cutest????????
Mr, C. M ,C, '76 Tim O'Brien has to
be tlie HOTTEST in "Straight," the mo
vie next at die very quiet, SEDUCTIVE
Laurel Theatre, starring tlie One and
Only "Annie Rooney Paine, ""Straight"
will bring back tlie memories you
thouglit were Locked in your Darh'ilihh
—— ling Mind, Well, now we have
Mike (Fickle Fox) Tresbii and Deno
(Sidecar) Thomas MARRIED and what
a Stunning Couple THEY are, the New
Bell Saloon had genuine Sicilian Din
ner with a Ever Fabulous David Kelsey
(In His All) doing tlie entertainment,
David and Freddie ran their BALLS
(Sorry, Royalty) off with "La" doing
her thing, these bartenders really know
Hoiv, takes guts, well, Dariihlili——
ling^ Love that Avila character, It's
tim e to get ready for tlie Lulu Awards
in Beverly Hills, Don't forget tliose V.
D. Shots, take die money, say good
bye, Run and don't look back, keep
your legs TICHT.........'

1 SACRAMElrr c

8510'FARRtU 474-0776

9 3 9 g e a ry

WASHINGTON

olfcR
lii r k i n

V b tiZ tre e t

HEALTH CLUB

GOLD ROOM

L ^
1

(« )

LARKIN

G A L L A G H E R

Now read this, you sweet Darhhh— .
Ungs, the LAST STRAIGHT BAR on
Castro, "GaUtigher's" is being changed
to "Cilsco" with a "K" Kid Bar G Restaurant. W U open on May 1st, wUii
restaurant^ patio dining, pool tables,
fireplace lounge, G OF COURSE the
Ever-lasting MEN In our Uves? ??????
— — A Belated Happ/ ffiithday to
the One and Only Beautiful Enq^eror
Marcus I who Celebrated his 38th what
??????Well, I suppose.if I'm 32 he
can be 38 (more respectability).. . . If

you never have been in costume at tiie
Ambush on Harrison Street, try it, the
HOT LOOK on those Bucks can bring
out the REAL WOMAN in you, Herman
DatKIih-— —ling Factory,. . . Sylvia is
back and the White Elephant's got her,
good to see you in good form and if
you're on a quiet speeded manner, run
to the White Elephant (Elephant Walk
to the White People) not only for break
fast^ brunch, but they have entertain
ment by Tom Tally who does his tiling
VIA guitar, VERY romantic, relaxing,
comfortable and a very enjoyable even
ing can be had, exciting atmosphere,
(HEATED PASSION) very good ^ b e s ,
Hello Donald G David (Daihhhh———
lings) The Prairie Dogs are On Tlie
Loose., , , .You aU know how I LOVE
Jewelry, well, Darhhh———lings, the
Midnight Moon (Midnight Sunny Side
Up) has one of the LARGEST Diamo.ids
ever to be seen besides my Circular
Celling and just to make the evening
NOT TOO H .O .T ., there's "Dick, "
the bartender, e tc ., what a masculine
look he carries, you can and will no
tice his RIPPLING MUSCLES, his hard
ened lODNS with just a touch of that
MANLY bilging forth, his biceps, his
eyes gleaming into yours^ his professional touch on the NBC
C keys
ke (Casli
register to you) he makes you feel like
you're the Only One Near, he could

THE END.

AFTER
HOURS

t) I

1 5 4 8 POLK

Featuring Mr.CMC 76,
TimQBrien.
Plus Jaguar 's
THE FANTASTIC H ER0ES|
Exclusive 3 hour show!

llien another non-drinking personality of many people which is what it's aU
about. The Auctioning Off of such
decided to stop at the Cinch for just
one more R ita, and came across a ve great sentimental Highly Valued trory LONELY, DEPRESSED GENTLEMAN p'lles brought many Tears (of laughter)
from TEXAS (Got the 8X10?) whohap- onto that fumy Mama Jose and "La,"
penned to take our LOVELY home, un Empress Shirley m , Melvina (Whatdo
I call HER)????????, Duncan G Mr.
zipped! her clothing and proceeded to
Curt Bryan, Bob Perry selling cigar
ATTACK! her virtuous Body (covered
ettes G goodies of such nature. Bill G
with much hair due to no NEET), aU
this for tlie sake of keeping "Him" hap Guy (construction worisers of HIGH
SPEED), the Baroness of Respectability,
py Just for our "EMPEROR"—— Now,
The Prairie Dogs VIA Silver Sage, wait
tliat's just two Dari----- —Ungs of O’ar
sweet and quiet community.. . . . .That till you hear their bark. Daihhh— —
lings. Perry wHat selling Who??????,
3rd Annual Peasant Party lield at the
Joe Roland & Roger Hall establishment T a-T a, Peter is-lth his Peter by his side.
Maybe now SOME PEOPLE of GREAT
called the Gangway was a smashing
RESPECTABILITY will take notice G
madness with tlie One and Only Rose
THTNK t w ic e of our Emperor's Efforts,
Bickley in her altogether Rita Hay
After AU, WHO are WE to JUDGE Any
worth soft red hair, manicured wellpolislied Lana Tmuer hands (no wrink one?............... Again, 1 am always Stun
les) glazed complexion, well-portion ned by the neon lighting of the fabu
lous ftatdiy's, blur lighting behind die
ed ankles, just like any peasant you
bar with the on G off QUICKLY, the
may come across on the Warner Bros.
beautiful look at me window with its
Lot (before Tea), where oh where is
floral arrangement, those magnificent
my Geòrgie Porgie???????-------- The
Priairie Dogs are out to get you Daih- BLUE BALLS (Sorry about that, SUver
Sage), Jeff G Gary, the Waiters, Larn',
— ——lings.. . . . What dc 'Tomaslta
Barry, and the One and Only "Dadd/''
Avila and " La" have in common be
of them aU, "T. R. O. C . K. , " his sUm
sides "Bucks?"??????? 7 —— Do you
hips swaying to the tem po of Brazil,
know what Baba, "La" Ray Dee, G
Shelley have in common besides their his tlghtiy loins wrapped in skin tight
funny Darhhh—— —ling non-drinking Levi's to bum your HEATED PASSIONS,
his ever smiling lips G eyes that light
habits???????— ——By accident I
iq> your heart, My Personal " Daddy, "
wa; FORCED to attend the Hungry
Love him Dearly, What a h4EAN RITA
Hole in which I was FORCED to en
you make, Darhhlihh—— ling, aU in
gage mysaU into the so-called Daik
Hall Way to meat several HIMS, natur aU the 2001, a Space Oddessy effect
has to be the Best in San Francisco, if
ally by Virtuous Emotions didn't get
the best of me, I was decent to tiie ve you haven't seen B u s y 's NEW LOOK,
I suggert you do so.,. . . . . Can you 1ry last INCH——, so tliey tell me,
maghie having a nice quiet simple
TIiosc Priurle Dogs will escape into
your precious life, watch diem, Darfih- LUNCHEON at The Pam Pam West in
Mid-Day with Emperor Caringl (Man
lings. The Great American
ly), Gene Aceri (Breathless), and the
Flea Market which was presented by
our one and only Emperor Michael Ca- one and only (One and Only) Melvina
(Stunnlng)????7???Yo'i had to see us
rlngl and Court was a TREMENDOUS
SUCCESS due to the work and efforts
(Continued on Page 15)

("La KWr^""coñtíñuéd"7roÍT^ág(^3^
to beUeve i t . . . . . What WONDERFUL
Emperor of the Southlands (San Jose)
and a certain Emperor of OUR OWN
were seen like Bulls in RAGING HEAT
over this innocent Buck, much dirt
FLYING which ever way, eyes bulging
for his LUSTFUL PASSIONS co be given,
and then neither one of the Bulls got
the Buck.............G a certain Bull (Em
peror of 5. J. ) was seen LUSTING for
CHICKEN at 3:A. M. on Castro'wlth
his HUGE Pee-Pee exposed for HUNG
RY EYES, In and out of Certai n Ho’rses of Pleasures? ????????Recieved a
MASCULINE C A U from "Tom Terri
fic" of Portland, HOT M A N ....W hat
-do Tomaslta Avila and ''La" have in
common besides Tequila and Cutty???
Just you watt and see the delightful
"Prairie Dogs" (Silver Sluts) in action.

SHOI
4S.

LEATHER FOREVER
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FUN DRAWINGS 4 CASH

U a lle y

tV C R V T U E S D A Y N IG H T
\

lOpR to 1:30

I l; \ \ ( I

_

Tlie annoTuicement cam e follow ing the
*‘®Cent in a series o f m eetin g i b e Uvem N G TF Executive D irecto r Biuce
Fra*i?f^’
mem ber D r.
Corps D irector, M r. Jolin T . Stetson. During
Nr
Stetson agreed with
Corps' disC T i^ a to ry policies and Issued o.-xiers
f o r b id ^ discrim ination. T lic regiona l m eetli^s w ill be attended by Job
counselling personnel
iTom around the nation.

Ap r il 1*7~Ga1a variety Week

Gremt New Series Films:
THE SLING
HARD TRAINING
PINNING A STUD
LOCKER ROOM J(XKS

ir ii f i in I I I

tMji Til iir-

|3 3 0 R IT C H S T R E E T
|S A N F R A N C IS C O

A PRIL

3 W -3 5 8 2

rz ^ i u t h .

iBiddy fights
Tees. A Tbars
2 ForSe
Mister Chargp

st.i

8 -1 4

Miracle Mile

ALL-TIME FAVORITE PRCX^RAM FOR
SOUTH-OF-MARKET FANS!

Grand Southern H otel

’ fTlie Newest Gay Hotel in T oa-ii )
_ „
6 2 e -S 4 o e

I
5

John

Lonnie
Big Bertha Gregg
Manny

Co-Feature:

Q

1941 M ISSIO N S T R E E T
(B E T . 15TH b 16T H S T S .)
SA N FR A N C ISC O . C A L IF .

S taff:

Continuous 12 Noon
-1 2 Midnite
Travel: Rio de Janeiro from the
Pao de Azúcar

iitcb Street Heiltb
Clab

of N G TF, w ill be flown by the Job
/a
N «"- Orleans
rA p rll 2S - 30 ) and San Diego (M ay 26-

CINEMATTACHINE la noi a public
cin m a. bui • proiorl of iha SEVEN
COMMI 1 1 aE and tho Matlachma Socioty.
Ine. Factliliea o( (bla privata chib ior mao
melode a TV lounet. muaéc rooin. locàara.
gay aduli moviaa. Maltarhina Nawarvalt.
Sax Education aaminart. group travai and
olhar proierti You ma> |oin if qualiflad $2 for aix montha. S3 par yaar
Rafàatrallon fan ior uaa of club facilitiaa.
S3 Opon 12 noon lo mtdnight —. Filma
rontinuoua from 12 noon avery dayEntraocaand ragiatration tbrough Adonia
Bookatort. M4 Elba Straét. San Franciaco
94102. Talaphona 474-OMS

ALL aNEMATTACMINE PROGRAMS ARE
3 HOURS LONC-Shown al 12 Neon,

11th & F O L ^ M S T R E E T S

Wn“.
M arch 12. In
W a s lili^ n , D . C ., the U . S. Job Corps
iorrnall^r In vited the N a tio n a l Gay T a ^
in tv^'o la ig e ; t U e
fob ^ ® ^ ***^ s
sexuality, which the
Job Cotps w ill sponsor this Spring. T!ie
t o v l^ participants, Ms. JeanO^Uary

("Stepping Out" Continued from Page 4)
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"NIGHT OF SUBMISSION”
—With Special Sound

S t.

-T H E OREGON TRAIL and
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NEW GRAND HRIX SPECIALS

M n lla m

how aro
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THE S&M FILM THAT H t J RTS!

ROCKY HORROR SHOW is still at the
Montgomery Theatre on Broadway and
now features Kelli Whitehall in the role
of Columbia. The star David James is
doing a luge publicity campaign before
supposedly goLig on to Vegas. The new
est gimmick is a Time Warp dance con
test featuring the cast giving lessons to
contestants at the 'N Touch on Polk St. ,
Thursday, April 8 at Midnite. Winners
will recieve RHS T-Shirts and tickets
to riie show,
MAMA'S BOYS, a Ball-Z-Revue pre
mieres this week at THE CITY prior to
the revue's Vegas opening. Showtimes
are 9:45 and 11:45 p. m. , Wed. tiiru
Sunday. MAMA'S BOYS is booked at
THE CITY rimi April Uth, Joe Danova
is one of the eight talents and Is noted
for his woik at the old Fantasy with tlie
"Jiants."

Smuin's full lengtii ROMEO G JULIET is
being glvm two extra performances at
the Opera House on Sat. Ap.-il 24 at
2:30 p. m, and Suncay, April 25 at 8
p. m. RGJ has broken all box office at
tendance records for the SF Ballet and
is anoticr of our local companies' supcib achievements beltig experienced
this year by many dance buffs who are
witnessing the growth and development
of a company that a few years ago ap
peared to be going now’here but down.

THE SAVOY is presenting ROBERT PAL
MER in his exclusive SF appearance on
Tues G Wed,, April 6 G 7, Sharing the
bill wirii rills British Blond Blue-Eyed
Soul Singer is die outrageous Louisiana
Cajun music ensemble which impressed
me last month at the S /VOY in another
program, QUEIN IDA AND THE BON
TON ZYDECO BAND. They open the
show at 9 p, m. Worrii a trip to No.-th
Beach for this group's "happy music. "

Oakland Ballet Company will present
the Spring debut of its newly expanded

Á J

HANSEL G GRETEL a t tlie Paramount
Hieatre fa Oakland April 23 and 24 at
8 p. m ., and April 24, 23 at 2 p, m.
Featuring all new sets, costumes and
choreography, tlie production comes In
tiie midst of rite o4<land Ballet's first
major fund-raising campaign.

This week SF Ballet offers an "all Stra
vinsky Program" on April 1, 3, 6 at 8:
30 p. m. ai d Sunday April 11 at 2:30
p, m. The works are a premiere of Lew
Christensen's "Four Norwelgian Moods,"
"Agon" by Balanchine, a revival of
Chrlstensei's "Danses Co.ncertantes" and
Smuin's "Pulcinella Variations,"

NOTES: ACT'S fabulous p.'oductlon of
Shakespeare's T A l ^ G OF THESHREW
opened this week at the Geary for the
third consecutive season. Fredi Olster
and Anthoi y Teague are again teamed
as the athletic lovers as dlrccted by Bill
Ball in the Commedla Dell'arte style.
I have seen It too many times at ACT
to review it tills season, but heartily
recommend It for an ouUageous even
ing of frivolity.

DON

®
splendid to w o * w ith.
If a ll people in governm ent were as
fe ^ ^ **n *.*® le g itím a te claim s for re -

But the final selection of the eveniirg
was Michael Sumin's dynamic SHINJU.
This dance told in terms of classical
ballet, Kabukl theatre form, Aslanpantomlme, and Kabukl dance is a pure
blockbwtor. From tlie moment tlie cur
tain opens, you ate riveted to the dra
matics of this Eastern Romeo C Juliet
danced by Susan Mango and Attila Ficzere. nuoughout is the passion of a
child's defiance to a family decision
and a fated love leading to hari-kari.
The vocal and Hichi-Riki solo by Suenoba T o d and the music of Paul Slko
Chihara combined with the beautiful
costumes and sets of WlUa Kim comple
mented the studied Japanese-based cho
reography of Smuin's. Gripping, diam at k , sensual seem almost too cliche for
SHS4JU. Definitely an experience fa
ballet not to be forgotten.

Highly acclaim ed young pianist Murray
Perahla will make his l ^ a l debut in
performing Cliopin's First Piano Concer
to in the SF SYMPHONY'S Opera Ho’ise
concerts on April 7, ^ and 10 with
Ozawa conducting. The same program
opens wirii Haydn's Symphony No, 61
and concludes with Dvorak's Symphony
No. 83.
The above listing is certainly varied
enough to choose from for a night out.
Have a good tim e wlierever you go.
See you next issue.
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"^ i® l“ ltía tlv e to have lesbian and gay
m ale input a t the sexuality co nferen -^

- s f

m

3d. S t.
us. We take this to be a very earnest
M a n ife s ta tio n ) of tlie ir com m itm ent to
* ° re-educate tJie staff of
m e Job Coips towards fu ll eq u ality fa
m e treatm ent of heterosexual and
nom ojexual women and m en, **
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2. GOCDBfT'^rET
4. THE RAMROD
6. PEBE'S
14, THE FICKLE FOX
1, THESTUD
3. RCUND-UP
5. NONAMEBAR
8, BOOT CAMP
18. CISSY'S SAUX»i
19. LE DOMINO
20. THE END-UP
21. FOLSOM PRISON
22 AMVUSH

iia
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BOOZIN’
AND

12.
THE TUBS
» IS FOLSOM
24. ^»«ST R E E T BATHS 3244 21st St.
RITCH STREET
330 RTTCH ST.
barracks
1147 FOLSOM
28, SUJSO BATHS
312 VALENCIA
52. CLUB BATHS

201-8TH STREET

CRUISIN’
1010 BRYANT
SAN FRANCISCO
( i Blka. oN FoIsm i)

(415) 6264M44

e a

! « •

864^ ^ 0

621-9196
62k|9450
826-3373
8M-6623
62U9628
863-6458
626-0444
626-5767
626-309S
495-9S50
861-2811

t im

g

33 ri£fi 54
» . LE DOMINO

626-5409
863-4430
285-3000
392-3S82
1861-1311
661-9111
OPENING SOON

5 «^ A

so.

S tu f fe d w ith s h rim p a n d c r a b m e a t a n d b ru s h e d w ith le m o n b u t t e r

JUMBO PRAWNS & SCALLOPS............................................. 5.95

Our daily C hef’s specials include recipes from throughout the
world. S» why not try some new taste sensations!

CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEA K .................................................... 4.50
B ro ile d t o s u it y o u r ta s te , p la in o r s tu f f e d w ith c h e e s e a n d m u s h r o o m s ( a d d % .<iO)

VEAL “CORDON-BLEU” ...........................................

5.10

A tr e a t o f S w itz e r la n d w ith o u r o w n sp ec ia l s a u c e

NEW YORK STEAK.................................................................... 7.50

COMPLETE DINNERS

We c u t o u r o w n a n d b ro il t o y o u r p e r f e c tio n ( s m o th e r e d w ith m u s h r o o m s a d d $ 1 .0O>

NEW YORK STEAK & PRAWNS.:........................................... 9.25
O u r sam e c u t s te a k serv ed w ith ju m b o p ra w n s f o r th e c o m b o d e liz h t?

(O » )

(015)
US

Included:
Freshly Baked Bread
Soup du Jour
Crisp Green Salad Tossed at Your Table
Gourmet Baked Potatoe or Rice
Fresh Vegetable

(£23)

CHOICE CROSS RIB ROAST...........................................

BABY BEEF LIVER..................................................................... 4.50
S a u te e d in s h e r r y w ith b a c o n a n d o n io n s

6.25

T h is h a t b e c o m e o n e o f th e h o u s e s fa v o rite s p e c ia ltie s ! T h ic k c h o ic e b e e f s e rv e d in its
o w n n a tu r a l ju ic e s

HOUSE SPECIALTY FRL, SAT. & SUN.
DUBUQUE PRIME R IB ...................................................... 7.50
O v en r o a s te d p rim e rib c a rv e d w ith te n d e r lo v in z c a re , serv ed in its o w n
n a tu r a l ju ic e s w ith o u r o w n h o rs e ra d is h sa u c e .

fm

i

'

GODFATHER C U T ............................................................. 9.50
S am e c u t o f c h o ic e s e le c t b e e f , o n lv a m a n 's s i/c c u t!

Psnfiiedwnhiherry(imethepedwtihimisàreomi. sddII 00)

MARY'S a1582
FOLSOM
preD
2742-17th ST. a t FLA.

T a STE OF LEATHER

STUFFED TROUT.......................................................................5.25
SeWet praw m a n d tcaltop». M uteed a nd served with rire

f î2 |

m
m

C O N V E N IE N T PARK ING
BA N Q U E T ROOM

“OLD FASHIONED” SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN____ 4.75

f^ € 4 0 m A « S l-fl9 «

S21-0196

(OSi

964 - 9 ^

88. GRAND SOUTHERN HOTEL 1®41 Mission St.
69 S.F. V.D, CUNIC
250 FOURTH ST.

j

SRAiqioi»

154-9thSt,
1225 FOLSOM
UthG FOLSOM
842 VALQICIA
1535 FOLSOM
298-6diST,
1347 FOLSOM
1010 BRYANT
1590 FOLSOM
2742-1 7 th ST. a t FLA.
«til 6 HARRISON
K ? ] ^ M C ISth
^ 1 HARRISON

ALASKA KING CRAB COCKTAIL
CHILLED FRESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL
SAUTEED FRESH MUSHROOMS.

CHEF JOE GO RM AN

626-5767
&9S-7846
626-3095

PORK CHOPS................................................................................. 5.50
C e u m c w p e rk chop» g a i n e d , t h m y o r lertre k i, with nee

HM

1S01

M sT e m p o r iu m 960 ^ L S O M
5L MUSEUM OF UNNATURAL HISTORY S^BRYANT
t r a d in g

C h o ic e c u t o n F r e n c h ro ll se rv e d w ith F r e n c h frie s , b r o ile d t o y o u r vasie.

WE ALSO SERVE BRUNCH FROM 10.00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. ON SATURDA Y, SU ND AY AND HOLIDAYS. D A ILY LUNCH SERVED
FROM 11:00 A M . TO 3:00 P.M. M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

R eservations 3 9 7 ~ 2 4 5 Z
(U6)

NEW YORK STEAK SANDWICH.............................................5.50

C onvenient P a rk in g
THANK YOU. TELL A FRIEND ABOUT US.

N E X T ISSTTEì
F R ID A Y

MjBftOpoUfccTìì

VD

TO THE LAMBDA ASSOCIATION: In
response to the paragraph in the Lamb
da News, concerning the Roval Court
scene in San Jose, if you need any in
formation concerning the functions,
wliat it's all about and the what n o t
call Jerry La Nier at the Crystal Saloon.
293-2202, Mon., Wed., G Tliurs., 106. Your paper is very informative.
Don't forget tlie Gay Freedom DayRalh' at St. James Park. It's coming up
Jime 26, 1976. If you want to help,
call Dan Relic after S p. m ., 287-6600.

2940600

EVENTS

Facts
about

D E A D L IN E
M O N D AY S i

SAN JOSE
____

EVERY"
C Buffet-Red Baor
O Movies-Freds Health Cluh
") Drawings-yp.Ti in Couitryman

illtiirim iiM itta «

C Brunch at Deiperado-i', 11 a, m.

RKSsEUR WARTEB, WMITRAIN.
Live in. Clean Cut, 18-25 years old.
494-2159 or 365-9303.
f06j

M ON

nviPEMAL tMEWSLLTTER

—

Jerry is absent this week in order to re
present San Jose in Long Beach for their
coronation. In his absence I am honor
ed to fill in and write the "Dragon's
Fire." I support him. He needs more!

TUES

On March 20, 21, our Emperor was in
San Francisco for the Flea Market, S27
Club. On the articles donated to him
(T^ank you, George) his boodi was suc
cessful fai raising money for the expen
ses for functions of his coirt.

\J) ^
P Movies-Freds Health Club
. ^ Sign up for upcoming pool tour
naments at the Countryman.

For »h«* Clinic nroft-jt you tall
Your local Hcolfh Ot'purtmcnt ot

(415) 5 5 8 -3 8 0 4

Remember, Love, Peace, Unity—

T X m ------------6y Jeny La Nier, Jim Cassara

w Spaghetti C La<:agna-Savo/, eve,
O -Movies-Freds Health Club

P Movies-Freds Health Club
O Bandana Night-641 Club
O Mating game - El Patio, 9 p. m.

G e t V D ...
b e fo re
it g e t s you.

Well, I think that's aU for two weeks.
Jerry wIU be back next issue of KALEN
DAR.

DRAGON'S FIRE OF SAN KDSE

M e ltx d icq
L M or eva seo nrasb l e
TWO
N /1 II M

( 02 )

I

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

FAMOUSFÇR

A social group for those inclined to
money making ventures. No cost
or obligation, A lax rap atmosphere.
We meet Sundays at 8 p, m. - 1802
Market Street,_____________

7^

I^bKL HOT----------Mitchell,
- ‘■ '" f i--

WiUVlWd AJJb H/UUM6-------New Van, Reasonable Rates
Will Travel Anywhere. John: 861-8057.
V ic 383-5704.
(Q9 |

9

. 0,

'

r e s e r v a t io n s

3T9-

B

i t ' t e

i *

E

MovWC a n d MAUliKJti i> Men witl,
^ ig e Van. Reasonable Rates. Call
861-8607; Vie, 3S3-57D4

pads
$IfiS ¿UMNY'l 65R, NEWIV RH>K.
Stove/Frldge, New Caipett/Drapes.
Oak St. /Buchanan, 431-6915, or Apt,
No. U. 452 Oak St.________ (061
AUSTRALIAN a RI i s t urgently needs
to rent worit space or studio. No live
In. Stuart Black, 4225 23rd S t.. San
Francisco 94U4. 285-8353.
[nA|

TEATHER BAR. ixxJA'ilóN dH6IcE
For Rent. C all Dan. 776-022L 1061

mCAN-f, ¿PAclÒUs, sELIT-LiEVEt.
3 B/R Victorian fla t, Pac. Hts. Goorm e tK lt., Fnnl D/R, 4F p lcs., Gars,
Lndry Fac. 3 Blks to Polk. 647-7600
a. m. /661-93S8 eves.
(05)

i t d

ckECOIÜAN CHAMf CHOIÄ VoiCES“'
Needed for coming Holy Week Service.
Voltuiteers. 621-6265. 9-9.
(061

/ofii

WJlOUt ÜBR. LV'tRY'fHINc; NEW.---CiASS -- --------------Where doe; midnight thin,''iing start at
6 a. m. ? Folsom Prison at ISth G Fol
som, That's Wliere! Thanks, Kelly!
x « x to Richard,
(QS)

UNDEksT WDfrlc —

VOLVO WAl't 1 t u - must be in excellent mechanical condition, '60-'66
CaU Bob. 824-5355.

Apartment bargain at $120 for 1 or 2 per
sons. Conveniently located, Eddy G Jone^ r g e Studio. DR/Kit, 2 closets, Tub/
Shower. P.Sone, Mgr. (415 ) 775-4806,
_______

105)

NICE ROOMS FOR QUIET MAN
Sgl- 19-22. Week-Monthly Rates
654 Laikin Street at Ellis. ^ 28-1411
474-'nSi
(0-6)
fORNliflkD STl»IO75EiRTM 07TS
Utilities incl. SutteiwPolk. Single
employed, $95-100. 474-1721
or 474-0776
CC_______

,

WHtN IN CxJUBT-------------

KUM TO FRED'S HEALTH CLUB
In fact Kum as Often as you Can!
365-9303,1718 BroadM-ay, Redwood City*
Rates for Students. (061
P R C E BARG R ST A URANTFOR SALE
Thriving Lunch G Dinner Bus. Cabaret
Ucense. Bldg. AvaiL Abo. Terms.
Paul Langley G Co. 621-84S0. 109) __
<3ARV l Az AR c a l l HÒME----------- —
¿415)461-2346. Dick.

z l i - 260 Impressive 1 G 2 bdrm.
Nr, Almo Sq. Pk. Newly painted
Elev. Views. P. L. G CO,
621-8457
(06)
ESTATE
has one opening for a high caliber
motivated individual for our sales
st®ff. Please send your resume in
confidence to ; 4111 - 18th Street,
San Fr.nncisco. CaL 94114
(09)

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Lloyd T a y lo r 7 8 S -U 4 0
C e rtifie d P u b lic A c c o u n ta n t ( 0 - 6 )

• SPA RI R IU •

p After Ho'rs-Couutryman- 2am on
w Piano Bar-Cryftal Saloon 9-2am
' > Movies-Freds Health Club
O Paragon is open Weekends

8 6 3 -8189.

W E ÄMÖN<!)

SWOOP light m o'ing and hauling.
Bsmt. g a ra g e , yards, e tc c le a n e d
8 6 3 -7 7 5 4 ___
. (0 -6 )

3 T f'Rflj'S we enjoy our experience and
experience oar joy. 365-9303. Kum out
to 1718 B'dwv, Redwood City.
(041

p eo p le

$135-M5, Carpets-views. Nice bidg.
Consider Pet. 250 FeU St.

Live in. Exp, bldg, mgr/handymun
Must have exc, tenant rapport.
Bondable. P. L. G Co. 621-84S7
-------^----- ----------------------- (06)

F*ftEE massacre ! ! i Free, sensual,
oil massage for mellow person who 1$
under 23 years of age. Call Rick
¿415)387-4820,
_________ f06i

I

mtsc.

Absolutely Nothing Else of this Quality
ou the Miracle Mile, No nets. Rental
1256 A Folsom St.
-^5-6985.
__________ (06)

DECKS C N O liilN ft BlJt 6EckS!-------Fancy or plain. Your design or mine,
l ^ n y photos of past work. Von Meyer.
285-2884._____
<055

Bey, Established Gay Couple
(^Student G Executive) need pert tim e
Near Walnut Creek.
StudratOK. Describe yourneeds/photo.
Box 469L Hayward CA 94540,

THURS

RATES
•585-5545 or 861-2216

DAVE'S CONTRActlNG
Clean efficient carpentry, cabinet
ry and locksmith! ng, Minor elec
trical, plumbing, masonry and dry
w alL ..F ree Estimate - All bids
final, (415)776-0472 llam-7pm,

-tÇC)
“ HfiusEBcJV WANTHi PART TIME

Sunday night the ffitterend had a show,
Nicole and friends. That was the first
tim e I've seen her perform. She was
great!

I V Illl\

EXPERIENCED

------------------- R flS n C E --------------TALI, TRIM AND TERRIHC GUY
delivers super sensual massage any
tim e! Chad ! 28, 6 ' , 160 lbs.,
hot G hung! 826-1076
J 0 4 Ì.

Sly name isYodney k, PumeU. Tarn“
presently in prison, but expect to be
I out soon, I don't have any family or
Mends on the out-side. I am 21 yrs.
old and weight 170 lbs., 6 ' tall, and
1 am gay and black. Would like to
I meat someone, who wants to be a friend,
I or if you know of any information that
I could help a gay person in prison,
Iplease forward it to me. Rodney
IE. Purnell, B-63346 - P.O.Box A/E
I room 6219 - San Luis Obispo, Ca,

His Imperial Majesty's Royal Baby,
Jimmy

On that weekend I travelled to Modesto
Saturday night to support the Grand
Opening of tiielr new bar. The Brave
Bull, on 9th Street. I had a great tim e!
Nice people, Good turnout.

O Movies-Freds Health Club
■J 25i draft 8-12 at 641 Club
Evei.ts liftings are free-call them into
Kopi Systems at 294-0500.

Personable, sensual massage. Let
me tteat you with tender loving care.
Aim to Please! Let your hair down
and enjoy. Call Ken 928-9900
9 - 7 m /sat, for appt. Low rates

WtiW AT FREU^s^^jOMAfllti PINCERS
DAVE G TOM G FRED. 1718 Broadway.
Redwood City. 365-9303.
(06\

NOTE: His Imperial .Majesty and mem
bers of his Cotat are planning very soon
to do a Drag Show in Gender-Fuckj
Witli impersonations of Deserae Leslie
and otliers. It should be very camp
and definitely worth a few laugh^ Let
you know more about it later.

fTTLlH) fiAilDEhi A Pt.
3 Large Rooms. $180 Mo. Nr. Mt. 210
N. Hosp. Call 421-1556.
f06>

services

M W R T ^ u a j j t m p s u e R j --------AyfEWa* uvtlxnR

VOTE: for Jess Delgado, Supervisor.

o Bimcli-Crystal Saloon-Piano Bar

I m assage
------------------------------------------------------------------ ( 02 )

SAD NEWS: The Countryman has closed,

SUN

C LA SS ACS

LIVE IN A GUY APARTMENT
house! Unfurnished studios G
1 BR 145.00 - 165.00 Rent
included use of complete gym
facilities, whirlpool Jacuzzi,
fteam room and sundeck,
851 O'Farrell off Polk.
Call 885-4446 or 474-0776
PIATiRI§6N H6USE ¿tK t Harrison.---Sink C Ref, in each room. $18 G up.
Phone 495-9120.
(P7)

We're ProucJ
Of Dur
Reputation!

ari(d Rightly so!

O ur staff (ii com petent
personnel have a utell
earned reputation in ,,
Castro Village & th e city |
BUY- SELL - TRADE
w ith

ARUHl'Ni.i''s unique , SljUisiVzBR.--

Everything new. Shuttered closets, hdwd.
firs. dtps. Window shelves for plants.
Gourmet k itch ., lighted countertoos. Tons
of cabinets. Double view gas ovens, dispo
sal, htjge fr. refrig., award-winning decks.
Pvt, Gda. with 30' vine-covered walls,
washer/dryer. Absolutely nothing ebe of
this quality on the m iracle mile. No pets.
Rental agreement $245. 1256A Fobom St.
626-2083 or 665-6985._________ (04)

COLUMBIA REALTY
2217 Ma r k e t
626-6657

CLASSIFIED ADS

resta u ra n t

30)5 Dtidwopil Di, ai Winchesiei S.J.

FIRST LINE

$1.00

- Each Line T hereafter

NAME.
ADDRESS.

J After Hours-Countiyman-2am on
P Piano Bar-Cryftal Saloon 9-2am
Movies-Freds Health Club
O Paragon is open Weekends

C ITY.

.STA TE.

PHONE.

.ZIP.

.AMOUNT EN CLO SED .

We reserve the
right to edit or
reject all ads.
February 27th:
Show-10 5 12pm at El Patio
Grand Openlng-8pm at Camelot

8

February 23th:
OShow -iO C 12pm at El Patio
O Grand Opening-8pm at Camelot

DEADLINES;

ST. BATHS

Monday, 7pm

2 8 5 -3 0 0 0
Please make all checks payable to:

Kalendar

P.O. Box 6X7

,.f .,

CA. 94101

Advertisers living outside of the San
Francisco city limits who are n«i»i|g
a phone or personal street address
must Include $ 1. additional for
verification. S. F, residents, no
chaige.
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